
Passage 4e G. K Chestcrau A Defcnce of BabyVonhip

The two facts which attract almost every normal pcrson to chil&en are, 6rst, tlat
they are very serious, and, secondly, that they are in consequencc very happy. They
are jolly with the complcteness *d.ich is possible only in the absencr of humour.
The most unfathomable schools and sagcs have nevcr attai-ned to the graviry which
dwells in the ryes of a baby of three mont}s old. It is the gra.vity of astonishment s

at the universe, and astonishmcot at the universc is not mysticism, but a rran-
scendent common-sense. The fascination of children lies io this: that with each of
them all things are rcmade, and the uaiverse is put again upon its rdal. As we walk
thc strects and see below us those delighdrl bulbous hea&, duee times too big
for the body, which mark drese human musfuooms, we ought alnays primarily to ro

remember that within cvery one ofthese heads there is a new universe, as n€w as ir
was on the seventh day of creation. In each ofthose orbs there is a new system of
stars, ncw grass, n€w cities, a new sea.

There is alwal's irr the healthy mind an obscure promptiag that rdigion teaches
us rather to dig than to climb; that ifwe could once understand the commoo clay rs

of earh we should undersmnd everydring. Similarly, we have dre sentiment that if
we could desuoy custom at a blow and see the stars as a child sees them, we should
necd no othcr apocalypse. This is the great truth which has alwaln lain at the back
of baby-wonhip, and which will suppon it to thc cnd. Maturiry, with its endless
energies and aspirations, may easily bc convinced that it will 6nd new things to zo

appreciatq but it will never be conviaced, at bottom, that it has propcrly appreci-
ated what it has got. W'e may sc:le the heavens ald 6nd new snrs ioaumcrable,
but there is still the new star we have not found-that on which we werc bom.

But the influence ofchildren goes further thaa its 6rst trifliag effon of remak-
ing heavcn and earth. It forces us actually to remodel our conduct in accordancc zs

with this revolutionary theory of the marvellousness of all things. !7'e do (even

when wc are perfcctly simple or iguorant)-we do acnrally ueat talking in children
as marvellous, walking in children as marvellous, common intelligence in childrcn
as marvellous. The cynical philosopher fencies he has a victory in this maner-that
he r" laugh wheo he shows that the words or artics ofthe child, so much admired eo

by its worshippers, are common enough. The fact is that this is precisely where

baby-worship is so profoundly ri$t. Any wor& and any antics irr a lump of clay
are wonderfirl, the child's words and antics are wonderfir.l, and it is only Air to say

ttrat the philosophcr's wor& and aodcs are equally wonderfi.r.l.



Passage 4d: Charles 1 ', b, Ihc Tuo Raccs tMot
The human spccics, according to the best theory I carl form ofit, is composcd of
two distinct races, the men who borrow, and thc mcn who lcnd. To these two
original diversities may bc rcduced all those impeninent clxsifications of Gorhic
and Celtic uibcs, white mcn, black mcn, rcd men. All thc dwellers upon ealth,
"Parthians, and Mcdes, and Elamites," flock hither, and do naturally fall in with s

one or othcr of tlesc primary distinctions. Thc infinite supcriority of the formcr,
which I choosc to dcsigna(c as rhc grcar race, is disccrnible in thcir figure, pon,
and a crnain instinctivc sovereignry. Thc lancr arc born degraded. 'He shall scrve
his brethrcn." Thcre is something in dre air ofonc ofthis cast, lean and suspicious;
contrasdng with the open, trusthg, gcncrous manners of thc other. 10

Observe who havc been the grcatest borrowers ofall agcs-Alcibiades, Fa.lstaff,
Sir Richard Steclc----our latc incomparable Brinslcy what a hmi.ly likenes in all
four!

What a carcless, even dcportment hath your borrower! what rory gills! what
a beautifi.rl reliarrce on Providence doth he manifest,-taking no more thought rs
than lilies! Vhat contempt for moncy,-accounting it (yours and mine especially)
no better than dross. What a liberal confounding of those pedanric disrincrions
ofmeum and tuum! or mther, whar a noblc simplification of language (beyond
Tookc), rcsolving these supposed opposites into one clear, intclligible pronoun
adjecdvc! \0hat near approaches doth he make to the primitive community, to the zo

entent of one half of the principle at lcast!
Hc is rhc true taxcr who "ca.lleth all the world up to be uxed;" and the distance

is as vast betwcen him arrd onc of us, as subsistcd bcrwixt the Augustan Majesty and
dre poorest obolary Jcw that paid it tribute-piraacc ar Jerusalcm!-His cxacrions,
too, have such a cheerfirl, voluntary air! So far rcmovcd from your sour parochial or 2s

state-gatherers,-thosc in}-horn varlem, who carry their want of wclcome in their
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faccs! He cometh to you with a smilc, and uoublcth you with no recciPti confining

;;Ji;;;; ,;,""-io,, E .'v a"v Jii' Candlemas' or his pcast of Holv Michael'

Heaoolieththelenerormcnrumofaplcasarrtlooktoyourpurse,whichtothat
ffi:H;,il;;;;;tlk;;Iil' as natuallv a'the cloak of the travcller' s

til;;;;i;i.d -,"""d"dii" it the true P.pontic which never ebbeth!

Th.;;hd "[ri;;d,.-"lv "i".th 
,n*'t hand' In vain the victim' whom he

fi;il;;;;, ,rrugglt' *ith do'inv hc is in thc nct' Lend therefore chccr-

il'f;-;;;;;;.a .rT."a-ttt"t thou lo" not in the end' with thv worldlv

;';". ;.;;;; promiscd. Combine not prcposterously in thine own pcrson :

fil..Jilil;l-i,,i., Joiniuol-b"t"'i"" thoo 
'eot 

the p'oPer authoritv

Ii'-Ii"l-*t ,, ,-,r"Jr, * n **" half-way' come' a.handsome sacrifice! Sce

i.*-iiiir. i" -"r.* of ii S""i" not tourtcsies with a noble cnemy'


